
Tacos
Harp Shell Taco

Beef, Chicken or Beans on hand shell. Served with 
lettuce, cheese, onions, cilantro, tomatoes and 

taco sauce

Soft Shell Taco
Beef, Chicken, Shrimp, Steak or Veggie on a com 

soft shell. Served with lettuce, cheese, onions, 
cilantro, tomatoes and taco sauce

Burritos
Veggie Burrito

Your choice of beans, rice or potatoes in a flour 
tortilla with cheese, lettuce, onions.cilantro, 

tomatoesand taco sauce

Steak I Shrimp Burrito
Steak or Shrimp in a flour tortilla served with cheese, 

lettuce, onions, cilantro, tomatoesand taco sauce

Seef Surrito
Beef in a flour tortilla with cheese, lettuce, onions, 

cilantro, tomatoes and taco sauce

Seef Combo Surrito
Beef with your choice of rice, beans or potatoes in a 

flour tortilla with cheese, lettuce, onions, cilantro, 
tomatoes and taco sauce

Chicken Burrito
Chicken in a flour tortilla with cheese, lettuce, 

onions, cilantro, tomatoes and taco sauce

Chicken Combo Burrito
Chicken with your choice of rice, beans or potatoes in 

a flour tortilla with cheese, lettuce, onions, cilantro, 
tomatoes and taco sauce

Sides & Extras
Beans

Rice

Coleslaw

French Fries

Chili

Sour Cream

Cheese

Side Salad

Sweet Potato Pie

Drinks
Sodas

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Fruit Punch, 
Strawberry & Orange

Lemonade or Sweet Tea

Medium & Large Beverages

Bottled Water

Pete Burgers
Hamburger

Quarterpoundground beef patty with mustard, 
mayo, tomatoes, lettuce, onionsand pickles.

Cheeseburger
Our regular hamburger with American cheese

Turkey Burger
Quarter pound ground turkey patty with mustard, 

mayo, tomatoes, lettuce, onionsand pickles

Turkey Cheeseburger
Our regular Turkey Burger with American Cheese

Taco Burger
Our famous taco meat on a bun with mustard, taco 

sauce, tomatoes, lettuce, onions and pickles.

Extras: Egg - $.50/ Bacon - $.75 / Chilli - e.75 
Slaw - $.501 Wheat Bun - $.50

Sandwiches &
Hotdogs
Pastrami Sandwich

Sliced pastrami on a hoagie roll with mustard, 
pickles, jalapeno peppers and onions

Chicken Strip Sandwich
Chicken Strips on a bun with mayo, lettuce, 

tomatoes, onionsand pickles.

Hot Dog
All beef hotdog with mustard, ketchupand onions

Chilidog
All beef hotdog with chili, mustard, ketchup and onions

Chili-Cheese Dog
All beef hotdog with chili, cheese, mustard, 

ketchupand onions

Chili-Cheese-Slaw Dog
All beef hotdog with chili, cheese, coleslaw, mustard, 

ketchupand onions

ComBos
All Combo’s Include Fires & Drink 

#1.Hamburger Combo 
#2. Cheese Burger Combo 
#3. Turkey Burger Combo 
#4. Turkey Cheese Burger Combo 
#5. HotDog Combo 
#6. Chilidog Combo 
#7. Chicken Strip Sandwich Combo 
#8. 3PC Chicken Strip Combo 
#9. Pastrami Sandwich 
#10. Taco Salad (Drink Only) 
#11. 6pc Wing Combo 
#12. iopc Wing Combo

Combo Extras

Egg-$.50 Bacon-$.75 Chilli-$.75
Slaw-$.50 Wheat Bun - $.50

Hot Wings
Hot - Lemon Pepper - BBQ 
6 pc, 10 pc, 20 pc, 30 pc, 50 pc 

••scan here**

Find us on Facebook @ TACO PETE

Nachos,
Quesadillas, 

& Salads
Cheese Nachos

Nacho chips with cheddar cheese sauce, 
peppers & sou r c rea m.

Chilli Cheese Nachos
Nacho chips with cheddar cheese sauce, peppers 

& sour cream topped w/ chilli Sauce.

Taco Salad
Your choice of chicken or beef with lettuce, beans, 

cheese, onions, cilantro, tomatoes, taco sauce, sour 
cream, and jalapeno peppers.

Chicken Strip Salad
2 Chicken strips on a bed of lettuce, tomato, onions,

cheese, croutons, cilantro, and your choice of 
Italian, Ranch, or Blue Cheese dressing

Side Salad

Cheese Quesadilla
A flour tortilla folded In half and stuffed with cheese.

Meat Quesadilla
A flour tortilla folded in half and stuffed with cheese 
and your choice of Chicken, Steak, Shrimp or Beef

Stuffed Quesadilla
Our regular meat quesadilla stuffed with onions, peppers, 

cilantro.andtomatoes a nd your choice of 
Chicken, Beef, Shrimp or Steak.

ChickenStripCombo
3 chicken strips with an order of fries and drink

Chili Cheese Fries
Fries covered with our homemade chili and cheddar cheese

Cheese Fries
Fries covered with our cheddar cheese sauce.

■

“Best Eats At Taco Pete”

Menu
Hours

Monday - Friday Saturday
10:30am-7:00pm 11:00 am - 7:00pm

“Closed on Sunday”

(404)965-4790
2957 Main Street 

East  Point,  GA  30344  
w w  w.  ta  co  pete  .com

* Catering Available*

http://www.tacopete.com/




